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An Act ta continue, for a Iimited time, the powers granted to certain

Commissiôners, by an Act, intitued, An Act for removing the old

c Walls and Fortißcations that surroUnd the ty of Montreal, an

Sotherzpise to provide for the salubrity, conveyance and embellishment of

- thefaid City," and for extending the aid powers, n certai cafes.

[o 5th March, 1805·.

HEREAS an A& paffed the Legiflative Council .and Affenibly of this

w VVProvince, which was affented to by his Majefty in his Privy Council, in

the forty fecond year of his reign, intituled, 'An Aj for removng the old walls

A Geo.n. " and fortications that furround the Citj of Montreal, and otherwife t prov
cap.16 aTenteth or falubrqy, ConvenienCe and erm.bellihment oJthefazd Czty, and

priI, ,8o. i refpea to the duration of the powers of the Commîffoners to be appoint-

ed under the fame, was limited to three years, to be computed from the day of the

date of thert Commiffion, and which Commiffion bemng dated on the fecond day

of Oaober, in the faid forty fecond year of his Majeny's reign, the faid powers,

unlefs continued, will expire on the fecond day of O4ober next; and it be.

ing ex edient and neceffary, that the faid powers fhould be continued beyond

that period, in order to -enable the Commiffioners which are, or fhall be appoit-

ed under the faid Aa, more effeaually to carry the fam'e into execution. May

it therefore pleafe your Majefty, that it may be.enaaed, and be it. ena&ed by

the King's -mon excellent Majeyft, by and with the advice and confent of the

Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, onituted

and aflembled by virtue of and under the authority of an A& pa ffein t e

Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An A, to repeal certain parts of an

Spaffed in the fourteenth -year of hisTMajefty's Reign, intituled, "-An for ma-

." king more eeual provi/ionfor tke Government of the Province. of Quebec zn North

" America,' and t make further Provifion for the Government of the faid Pro-

f vince ;" And it is hereby enaaed by the authority of the fame, that'all and every

powera the of the power of the Commiffioners, and of their Treafurer, which have been or

commifToners ihail be appointed in coformity to the Provifions of the A& firf abovemen-
and their Treafu- tioned is and are bereby continued and Ihail remain in full force and effe&a
rer continuede

for and. during the fpace of three years, from .and after the faid fecnd day

of Oaober next, and fro -thence tO the end of the next Seffion of the Provia-

cial Parliament.

Governor em- II. Provided always aind it is hereby enacted, that. it ihall and may be lawful io

powc" t° C~ and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon- adminiftering the Govern-

a ment of this Province, from time to time, during the continuance of this A , in

and torarpoent - manner and form as by the aforefaid A& is provided, to remove any or ah of

thers in their pla, the prefent Commiffioners, and their Treafurer, and another or others in his or

their Read to nominate and appoint, and every vacancy,- n refpea to the office Of
the
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the faid Commiffioners or of tlieir Treafùrer, to fi11 up, whether any fuch vacancy
ihall happen by death, refignation or removal.

Cot ffeontfthe III. Provided, however, and it is further enaEted, that the prefent Comniffion of the

fr faid Commioners, and of their Treafurer, ffihll be validand efeEtual to ail the

furer intents and purpofes of the aforelaid'À&, durirg he faid contnnation thereof,

unlefs the fame fhall be revoked by the like authority whereby fuch Commffion
was granted.

Mode preferibed IV. And whereas there are only two modes prefctibed by the aforefaid A&, for
for difpoing of
theground an for the difpofal of the ground, which inay be for fale under the authority thereof,
obtaining a fair and it may be neceffary in order wo obtain a fair price for the fame, in certain fitua-
price. dons, that there fhould be added thereto, the power of difpofal by private bargain,

Be it therefore further enaéled, that where the ground to be difpofed of, fbali be

fuch in points of limits or of local fituation,¼ as not to afford in the opinion of
the Commiffioners or any two of them, a reafonable profpea of obtaining a fair

price therefor by any public audion, then and in every fuch cafe, the faid Com-
miffioners or any two of them, may either afcertain the value thereof by a Jury,
in manner as by the aforefaid A& is prefcribed, or they may difpofe of the fame by

private bargain: and in either cafe, make fuch additional conditions of fale as ta

Conditions pref- them fhall feem expedient : Provided always, that the conditions prefcribed by
cribed by the Ai the aforefaid A&, in refpe& to the payment of the purchafe money, and the ten-

iom be departed ure of the ground fo difpofed of, by private bargain, fhall not be departed from.

Purchafes of V. And whereas the powers of the Comnmiiffioners under the aforefaid AEt hereby
ground nay be continued, do not extend to authorife them to purchafe any property. Be it further
nade, c ed, that whenever upon a report made by the faid Commiiffioners or any two of

them, to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiftering the Go.

vernment of this Province, it fhall appear to him, that a purchafe or purchafes

of ground, would be proper to give uniformity to a plan of improvement or em.

bellifiment, and that fuch ground is beyond the limits clairmed by the faid Com.

miffioners, on bchalf of his Majeay, then it hail and may be lawful for the faid

Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiftering the Government, to an.

thorife the faid Cominiffioners or any two of them, to make and conclude fuch pur.
chafe or purchafes, by private bargain, for fuch fum or fumsas fhall by them be

deemed advifeable, and the ground fo purchafed, fihall be paid for, out of any
monies in the hands of the Treafurer of the faid Commiffioners, which hall arife

from the aforefaid AEi, and upon fuch payment, fuch ground fhall become veft.

ed in them for the purpofes thereof, in like manner as the ground claimed by them
which may be adjudged to belong to his Majefty. Provided, however, that in

Suchputchaesnot the purchafe or purchafes, that fihall fo be rnade, there fhall not be paid or ex-
to exccd £200. pended, a fum or fums in the whole exceeding Two Thoufand Pounds current

money of this ProvinceCA
CAP*


